Conservative management of penetrating hypopharyngeal wounds.
To demonstrate the applicability of nonoperative treatment to penetrating hypopharyngeal wounds. A prospective study. An analysis of patients with penetrating hypopharyngeal wounds who were treated nonoperatively at the Hospital Universitario del Valle (Cali, Colombia) during 4 years (beginning January 1990) was performed. Patients older than 13 years with proven lesions produced by penetrating trauma were included. Patients with foreign-body-induced or iatrogenic lesions (orotracheal intubation, endoscopy) or immediate need for surgery (for associated lesions) were excluded. Nonoperative management consisted of nasogastric tube for feeding, suspension of oral intake, and parenteral antibiotics for 7 days. Fourteen patients met the above criteria. Gunshot wounds (n = 11) were the most common trauma. An esophagogram/endoscopy demonstrated the lesions. The only complication in the group consisted of a cervical abscess, which presented in a patient during the first week of treatment. There were no complications such as fistula, leakage, and Horner's syndrome. Conservative management is a good and safe alternative when indicated in penetrating hypopharyngeal wounds.